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esinfw. It is not Praying to Angels that Jujiin feemeth to intend, 
but giving them due honour, which we allow of. His intent is 
to ftopthe mouths of Heathens that called the Chriftians impi
ous for renouncing their Gods: To whom be replycth,that we 
yet honour the true Gody and his Angels>Scc. 

His Teftimony for the third age is only Origen (and yet none 
olOrigcn} Tirft in his Lament. Anfw.l. Origenthere menri-
oneth the Saints, but not the dead Saints. Ic may be all the 
Saints in the Church on earth whofe prayers hedefireth. 2. I f 
this fatisfie you not, at leaft be fatisficd with this, that you 
cite a forgery that is none of Origens works. Not only Eraf-
mus faith that l_This Lamentation was neither written by Or i 
gen, nor tranflated by Hierom, but is the fiftion of fome unlearn' 
edmant that by this tricky devifed ts defame Origen: ) Butifa* 
ronius Annal. Tit. 2. ad an, 25 3. p. 477. witneffeth that Pope 
Gelafius numbers it with the Apocryphals. 

But H. T. hath a fecond teftimony from Origen. in Cantic. 
Horn. 3. Anfw. 1. That fpeaks of the Saints prayer for us, but 
not of our prayers to them one word, which is the thing in 
queftion. 2. But Erafmus and others have (hewed that nei
ther is this any of Origins works. Sixtus Semnfis faith, that 
fome old Books put Hieroms name to i t : And Lombard and 
Aquinas cite paflages out of it as Ambrofts. 

You fee now what Testimonies H . T. hath produced foe 
the firft three Ages, even t i l l above four hundred years after 
Chrift. And yet no doubt but this is currant proof with the 
poor deluded Papifts that read his Book* 

2. The next exception to be confidcred is , Praying for 
the Dead: which they fay the ancient Church was for. 

Anfw. 1. We are for the Commemoration of the holy j i v e s 

and fufferings of the Saints: and the firf t fort of the ancients 
prayers for them bega^here, as the occafion. 2. We are for 
thankfull acknowledgement of Gods Mercies to the departed 
Saints and to the Church by them. And the firf t prayers for 
them were fuchaithefe. 3. Biftiop VJher hath copioufly pro
ved that they were Saints, fuppofed to be in Heaven or Para-
dife, and not in Purgatory, that were then prayed for • a n » 
therefore that it was not the Popifti praying for tormented 
fouls that was then praflifed ; And therefore their prayers 
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then were befides Commemorations and ThankfgivingSj the pe
titioning of all thofe following Mercies for them which are not 
to be received till the refurre&ion: Bellarmine bimfelf proving 
that though we were certain that the bltffed fouls {hall have a raifed 
glerified body, and be juftified in the lajf Judgement, jet may it be 
frayed for\ becaufeit is yet future. Now we are far from being o f 
another Church or Religion then thofe that hold fuch an opini
on a* this. Saith Vjher fag.224. when he had cited many tefti-
monies [ In theft and other prayers of the like kind.we may defcrj 
evident footftepsof the primary intention of the Church in berfup. 
plications for the dead'. Which was that the whole man (not the 
foul feparated only ) might receive public^ remiffion of fins, and 
a folemn acquittal in the judgement of that great day • and fo ob> 
tain both a full efcape from all the Confluences of fin (thslaft 
enemy being now deftrejed,and death fie allowed up in victory ) 
and a pcrfetl confummation of blifs andhappinefs: all which are 
comprised in that Jhort prayer of S. Paul/or Oncfiphorus (though 
made for him while he was alive ) |~ The Lord grant unto him 
that he may find mercy of the Lord in that day] Tea > divers 
prayers for the dead of that kind are ft ill retained in the Roman 
offices-yof which thegreatSpanifh DoEler John Medina thus writeth^ 
Although I have read many prayers for the faithful! deceafed, 
which are contained in the Roman Mijfal, )et have I read in none 
of them that the Church doth petition , that they may more quickly 
be freed from pains' but I have read that in feme of them petition 
is made, that they may be freed from everlajling pains. ] Again 
there be other prayers ( faith Medina ) wherein petition is made, 
that God would raife the fouls of the dead in their bodies unto blifs 
at the day of judgement. ] 

Yon fee then, that our Qaeftion is not whether the dead 
maybe prayed for : but what prayers may be made for them. 
And therefore to find that about three hundred years after 
Chrift fmoreor lefs) men begun to pray for the dead, is no 
proof that they were not of our Church or Religion or that 
therefore we want fucceffion. I t was rot a praying to be 
fooner outof Purgatory that then was ufed, as Papifts do, but 
a Praying for the mercies promifed at the Refurre&ion ' And 
thus we think it lawfull to pray for the dead ^ were i t not for 
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the accidental evil that might follow with them that will mifun-
derfland and abufe it. 

And its further to be noted, that as Pegni, Stafleton and 
others confefs, the Fathers,Greek and Latine,bcfore mentioned, 
did believe thac men had not their perfeci Joyes till the Refurre-
ction • and therefore they had the far flronger motive to pray 
for the dead. And i f Proteftants had not been partly of this 
mind f faveonly that we put not the foul into hidden recep
tacles , -nor anywhere but with Cbrift ) Bellarmine had not 
found fo much occafion of that unworthy calumny againft 
Calvin (or the words cited by him in his Inflit. as if he denyed 
the beatifical vifion, i f not the immortality of the fou l : Even 
becaufe he took not ourblifs to be perfetl till the RefurreBion9 

but fome^hat fhort of what we Jhall then be. Now feeing the 
Fathers were fo commonly of that mind, and the Greeks and 
Ethiopians are ftillof thac mind,, and B'<?liarmine faith Luther 
and Calvin are of that mind, you may fee that neither in that 
nor the point of praying for the dead asufedby the ancients, 
is our diftance fo great as to weaken the proof of our fuc-
celTIon, or make us to be of two Churches or Religions. 

And here you may fee the differences between the Prayers for 
the dead which are ufed by the Papifts, and by the Eaftcrn 
Churches to this day. And yet i f upon private unfound opinions 
any fhould go foraewhat further in this point, it followeth not 
that fuch error changeth the faith.l defire theReader that would 
have a fuller fight of the face of Antiquity in this point, to 
read Bifhop'L'/for of it in the forementioned Anfwer to the 
Jefuite. 

3. Another point that they much challenge us about, is, The 
feneration or Adoration of Images, Reliques^ and the Crofs , to 
which I may join, peregrinations to places efteemed by them to be 
of eminent holinefs. Concerning Peregrinations, yon may fee 
"by a plain Epiftle of Gregory Nyjfen ( in the end of his printed 
works,but in the midft of a M.S. in Paris Library ) written 
purpofcly againft going on Pilgrimage to Jerufalem, whatis to 
be thought of this. He advifeth even the retired Monafticks 
eveninchofe Countreyesthat were near Jftd<ea,to forbear fucli 
Pilgrimages as dangerous andunneceffary^nd not at all com-
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mmded in the Scripture. The Papifts did as long as they could 
pcrfwade the world that this Epiftlc was none of Gregoriest and 
when they were madeaftiamed of that, they would expound it 
as prohibiting Pilgrimages to none but the Monafticks : And 
fure if it fhould be forbidden them, then much more fhould 
others be forbidden, that have not the leifure, and pretend not 
to the devotions which thefe pretend to. Read but the Eptftle 
it felf without either Molin&ns his notes on our fide, ©r Gret-
firs frivilous anfwers, and judge as thou feeft caufe. 

As for Images, we allow the Hiftorical ufe of them, and 
the fetting them up in Churches the Lutherans allow,and we dif-
like it only as dangerous and a needlefs fnare, but take not 
our felves to be of another Church or Religion from thofe that 
are other wife minded : No nor from thofe that Reverence them 
as they refped the perfons whom they fignifie. > But its one 
thing to nfe Images, and another thing to fife them Popijblj, 
which is to make them mediate objetts of Divine worjhip, yea to 
worftiip the very Image it f e l f , andtheCrofs and the fign of the 
C roft with the fame worfijipas we do him that is figmfied by them: 
So that we confidently affirm , i . That the Primitive Church 
did make no ufe of Images at all in the worfhip of God j no 
nor endure them in the place of Worflvp. 2. That when they 
were firft brought in,the Popifti ufe of them was ftili renounced 
anddetefted. Clemens Alexandrinus TroPeptic. ad Gent, faith 
that [ we are plainly forbidden to fife that deceitful Art] ( of 
painttng or image-making; , And [_We havenofenfible 
Image made of any ftnftble matter , but fuch an Image as is to 
bt conceived with the under landing] Origin againft CelfusUb. 
7 . ^ 3 7 3 , 3 8 4 , 386. 387. is large and plain againft this ufe 
or images, as the Proteitants are. And the Eliber. Concil. 

' \ • l a u h C Macuit pitturas in Ecclefta ejfe non dtbsre, ne 
1 0 colitur am adoratur tn parietibus depingatur. It fecmeth 
good tons, that Pictures ought not to be in the Church, I (ft that 
ZJ ci" ™6rft'lWd or adored fhmld be painted cn Walls J Some 
1 apiits would fain find a fenfe for this C anon contrary to 
rnewordJ: But Mekh Canus plainly fsich, that the Council 
d d not only mprudtmiy but impuufly make this lax, to take away 
^gu^oc. TheolJ^^c^^conc.^ \ (hall cite no more, 
but vntreac the Reader that is willing to be informed how much 

^ 2 Antiquity 
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Antiquity was againft the Papifts in the points of Images,to per-
ufe only DalUtis de Imaginibus, and Ufher in his Anfwer to the 
fefu'ue and Sermon to the Parliament: And I provoke the Pa
pifts to confute what is in them alledged if they can. 

H. T. hath no better fhif t to falve their credit ( Manual 
page 319,320.) then to fee their own Schoolmen and General 
Council together by the ears. The fecond Council of Nice 
("that did rnoftfor Images) did openly renounce the adoring 
them with Divine honour, and Tharaftus folemnly profefTed s 

Duntaxat in unum verum Deum latriam & fidem fe referre & 
reponere } They did refer and rcpofe faith and divine Worfbip in the 
true God a lone 3 But Aquinas fttm. 3 .#.25. 4.3 .& 4. main
tained (as I before oblerved) thac the Image &f Chrift, and the 
Crofs and the (ign of the Crofs. are to be Vcorjhpped with Divine 
worjbip.'] And what faith B.Turbervile to this? Why {This 
isa meerfchool opinion and not of faith with us'. Urge not there
fore what fome particular Divines fay ^but hearken to the Doctrine 
of Gods Church. ] Very good Us not this fo grofs a kind of 
jugling, that would never down if devout ignorance and impli
cate faith had not prepared the ftomacks of the people ? 1. You 
fee here t hat to contradict the Determination of a General Council, 
is not of faith with them. But ic is noc againft your faith ? Do 
you give leave to meer fchool opinions to contradict General 
Councils} See here what's become of the Popifti faith ? I f the 
Determinations of Councils be nor Articles of faith with you, 
then you have no faith, but give up your caufe : And if they 
be, then Aquinas and his followers are Hereticks. 2. And then 
fee whats become of the Popes Infallibility in Canonizing Saints, 
that have fainted Thomas Aquinas that proves a Heretick by 
your Law .* fo that your caufe is gone which way ever you turn 
you. 3 • And then fee what it is to pray to Saints, when fome 
of them are made Heretickj by your own Laws. 4. And then 
alfo fee, at what Unity the Church of Rome is among tbem-
felves when ic is the very common do&rine of their learned 
Schoolmen, which contradi&eth a General Council : A r e 

you not well agreed that while ? 5. And laftly note what: a 
Holy Church you have, when the common fort of y ° u | L • 
learned Divines are thus made rfcredeks: See BifhoP^ "J 
allegations of Th.drundels Provincial Council at Oxford,1 * * 
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ex^Guil. Line-wood lib 5. And fac. Naclantus in Rom.cap. 1. fol. 
42. i^tch £ W<? mufi not only confefs, that thefaithfull in the 
Church do Vcorffcp before the Imagers fome caute/osfly Jpeak., 
but that they adore the Image, without any fcruple : yea and that 
they worfhip it with the fame worfhip as the Prototype: fo that 
if it be worjhipt with Divine worfhip, the Image mufi have Di
vine worfhip ] And Cabrera in 3. part. Thorn, tju. 2$. 
art.Z.difp. 2. num. IS* t n e r e c i t e c * by VJberJmh that it isof " 
faith that Images are to be worjhipped in Churches and without', 
and we mufi give them figns of fervitude and fubmiffion , by em
bracing , lights, offering incenfe, uncovering the head, &c. 2,That 
Images are truly and properly to be adored, with an intention to 
adore thtmfelvss, and not only the famplars reprefented in them* 
This Conclufton is againfi Durandus and his followers,who fe opi
nion by the Moderns is judged dangerous, rajb, and favouring of 
Uerefie: andM. Medina reporteth that M . Victoria repmtdtt he
retical : but mr conclufim is the common one of Divines. If 
Images be improperly only adored, then they are not to*be adored 
fimply andabfolutely, which is manifeft Here fte. And if Images 
were to be worjhipped only by way of Remembrance , becaufe 
they make us remember the famplars, which we thus adore as if 
they were prefent, it would follow that all creaturet are tobeado* 
red with the fame aderation as God which is abfurd. 3. The 
Opinion of Saint Thomas , that the Image mufi be worjhipped 
with the fame atl of adoraiim, as the famplar which it reprefent-
eth, is mo(t true^mofl pious, and very c&nfomnt to the decrees of 
faith 2 Thus Cabrera, who adds that this is the doctrine of 
Thomas and all his Difciples and almoftailtheold Schoolmen, 
and particularly o{Cajetan,Capreolus, Taladanusjerrarien* 
fis, Antomnus, Soto, Alexand. Alefi Albertus Magnus, Bona-
ventura, Rtchardus de media villa, Dionyfius CarthufianUs,Ma
jor, Marfihns, Thorn. Waldenfis, Turrecremata, Clichtovaus, 
Turrian, Vafauez, &c. A^Azorius faith [ It is theconftam 
opinion of Divines,'} Infiitut. Moral, torn. I . lib. 9 cap. 6. 
Yea in the Roman Pontifical publiftied by the Authority of 
Clement the eighth, it is ex pre fled , that [The Legates 
Crofis fhallhave the r ght hand, becaufe Divine worfhip is duTu 
it See here whether the Pope himfelfbe notanHeretick,and the 
Pontifical contain not herefiie , and the whole rabble of the 

Y 3 Schoolmen-1 
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Schoolmen hereticks, by contradicting the determination of the 
General Council at Nice 2. which H. T. citeth, and the do
ctrine which he faith is the doctrine of Gods Church,fuc£i is the 
faith and unity of the Papifts. 

But they will fay ftiil that though all thefe worfhip the 
very Crofs and. Images themfelves,and that withyDivine worjhip, 
jet there be fome of A better mind , that do but worfljip God 
by the Image9fuch as H . T. &c. Anfw. And do you think thac 
rational Pagans did not know as well as you that their Images 
were not Gods themfelves,and fo worftiipped them not as Gods, 
but as the reprefenters. and inftruments of fome Diety ? Lac-
tautiusInfiit.lib.z.cap.2.brings them in faying thus[iV^//>/4,&c. 
We fear not them, but thofe whom they refrefent, and towhofe 
names they are cenfecrattd £ And Armbius thus £ Deos per ft-
mulachra veneramur : It is the Gods that we worjhip by Images \ 
And Auguflint thus reportcth the Pagans fayings £ i n Pfal. 
96. Non ego lapidem, &c. / do not worship that ftom, nor that 
Image, which is without fenfe'} And in Pfal. Pfal. 113; cow. 2. 
L Necpmulachrum,nec damoniumcolo, &c. I worjhip neither the 
Image, nor a Spirit tn it 5 but by the bodily likenefs I behold the 
fign of that which I ought to worjhip. ] Yea that many of thern 
renounced the worfhippingof Devils, appeareth by Augufiines 
repottof their words, in Pfal. 96. [Non colimus mala d&mo-
ma, dec. We worjhip not. evil fpirits: It is thofe that you call 
-Angels, that we worfhip, who are the power* of the great Ged9 

and the Minifiers of the great God~\ To whom Aujlin anfwers 
[ Would you would worjhip them ( that is, honour them aright,) 
then you wouldeaftly learn of them not to worjhip them 3 And 
doubtlefs few could be fo filly as to think there were as many 
fupiters or A folios as there were Images of them in the world. 
So thac you fee here that fome of the Pagans as to Image-wor-
fliip disclaimed that which the Papifts afcribe to them, viz,. Dh 
vine worjhip. 

Oh but faith H. T. tell us not of particular Doctors, but of the 
Doctrine of Gods Church. Anfw. What not of Saint Thomas ? 
What I not of the Army of School Divines before mentioned ? 
What! not of the £ Communis fententia Theologorum' 1 t h c 

common judgement of Divines ? for fo they call ic; W"h« ? 
not of that which is defide, or confnmt to it, and wHe co*' 

J • * trAry 
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trarj is here fie, or favours of Berefies ? (*$ they fay of Durandus 
opinion ) what! not of Pope Clement the eighth and the Ro-
raane Pontifical? (fag. 672.) wonderful! are all thcfe no body 
in your Church ? O admirable harmony that if in your united 
Church 1 

But you can agree to leave out the fecond commandment 
left the very words fhould deter the people from Image 
worfhip; and to make an irrational divifion of the tenth to blind 
their eyes. And yet you cry up the Teftimony of the Fa
thers, when you are fain to hide one of the ten commandment*, 
fo that thoufands of your poor feduced followers, know not 
that there is fuch a thing. No wonder if you caft away Gregory 
Nytfen's EpiMe agmnb Pilgrimages ; and Epiphanius his words 
f i n the end of his Epiftie to fohan.Herofol.) againft Images; 
and \(VaJquez (m 3 Them. difp. 105. c. 3.) contrary to the 
plain words do fain that it was the Image of a frophane or common 
man that Epiphanius pulddown ; 40^ Al . Cope (Dial. 5. c. 21.) 
fay thatjheepiflle is counterfeit and not Epiphaniu/s: and if 
T t a T ° e ( d \ l m , a Z r

C - ? > a n d Nonius (adan.l9z.) fay 
that this part of the Eptftle^ forged: and i f Alphonf.a Caftro. 
fcont. Haeref. de Imag.) reproach Epiphanius for it as an 
Jconoclafi: fo well are you agreed alfo in the confutation of the 
Fathers Teftimonies, that any way will ferve your turn though 
^ n f ' S ^ f c * h i s f e

J

v e

J

r a l W&V- ' ^ i r fall r # « that plainly 
Z ofanl / ' ^ h ! ^ P ^ ^ t h for bid not only the wol 

fealed, and thiefere unT T 
{Vaf,. li.2. de Adorat D t ^ f { *' f ° 

Butof this point I fhsll fatm,^ » 
Chriftian ChurcheYdo,eed% iZT ' f n o w ^ t t h i s - ' • Many 
w o r l h i n ^ J , !, ? ™ S a f r o m their Churches and 
"ot tZlZ , « ' I*0Mft tn t i .2 . More r e j c c c l W . b a t reject 
,n hem or K 3 ' ^ a " y t h

L " k " P t h e m . " o ^ ' P not them.nor God 
have been 11 ^ ' m e d i a t e o b i e a - 1 G c n " a l Co»~iU 
the Pope t o K h T 8 ? ' t h , t W a n t n o t h i n g b u t t h e P ' c a f u r e o f 

wa/for t h L < T h ? r ° f " g 0 0 d a U t h o r " y a s , h e C o n n c i l 'hat was lor tuera. 5 That Council that was for them (Nice •> ) con-
fcmneth the Schoolmen and Pope C W himfelf as 

fot: 
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for worfhiping them, or the Crofs with Divine worfhip. 6.1 
again urge any Paptft to anfwerDalUus book rationally that can. 
7. To fpare me the labour of faying more of the judgement of 
the ancient Catholick Church againft the Popifh ufe of Images, 
1 defire the Reader to perufe what Cafander an honeft Papift 
hath written to thac end, Confttlut. de lmag. et fmulac. who 
begins thus {_Ad Imagines vero fanctorttm quod Attinet, certnm 
efiy initio pradicati Evangelti aliquanto tempore inter Chrijlianos, 
prafertim in eccleftir, imaginnm ufum nonfuijfe, fit ex Clemente & 
Amobiopatet\ Tandem picluras in ec cleft Am admijfas ut rerum 
geflarum hiftoriamexprimentes &c. » ] And he produceth 
abundance from antiquity againft the prefent Popifti ufe of them; 

4. Another point in which the Papifts pretend to better' 
Countenance from Antiquity then we,is the point of the Corporal 
prefence with Tranfubfiantiation : But of this there is fo much 
faid by multicudes of our Divines, that I (hall now fay no more, 
but defire the ftudious to Read at leaft Biftiop VJhersAntw. to 
the Jefuite of i t , and Edmundus Abertinus de Enchariflia: a 
Treatife fo full of evidence from Scripture, Reafon, and the 
judgement of the Fathers, that I boldly challenge all the Papifts 
in the wojld to give a tolerable anfwer to i t , that is a becter 
then thaiis given. 

When we have thus (hewed them the ftream of Antiquity to 
have been againft them, they pafs us by, and thruft into the igno
rant peoples hands, a few mufty fcraps of abufed words, which 
are an(weredand cleared over and over : Thus doH.T. D. Bailj, 
and others. 

5. In the point of Satisfaction and Purgatory, befldes what 
Sadee/, (hamier and others have faid, Vfher and the forefaid 
DalUtts in a full Treatife have (hewed the Papifts nakednefs from 
Antiquity, fo that modefty (hould forbid them to pretend the 
Fathers for them any more, if any modefty be left. 

6. About their Fafts (though that be no efTential of Religion,) 
both the timc,manner &c. is fo fully fpoak to by the faid DalUns 
in another juft volume de fejnniis, that Popery in this alfo is 
openly condemned by the Fathers in the view of the impartial 
confederate world. , . . , 

The point of Free will , and moft of the reft in which they 
imagine that we diffent from Antiquity or the Eaftern Churches 
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I have fpoak to already in ray f irf t Book againft Popery. I had 
thought to have gone through the reft particularly, at leaft the 
reft mentioned by H . T. and D. Baily ; but finding them fo 
frequently and fully handled already, I will forbear fuch labour 
in vain. 

C H A P . X X V I . 

Bettfl. 17. A Nother of the Papifts Deceits, and one o f the 
J f \ . Principal that they fuppore their caufe with, 

is, A falfe interpretation and application of all the fayings of the 
Fathers^ Vehich they can but force to a /her? of countenancing their 
fupremacy. That you may find out their jugling ki this, 1 
(hall ihew you fome of of their Footfteps more particular
ly* 

1 . Any claim that their own ambitions Bifhopt have made t* 
a further power then was due to them, they ufe as an Argument for 
their unwerfal fiveraignty : when as we deny not but that there 
was too much pride and Ambition in their Prelates (which is all 
that this will prove j ) even in fomc that otherwife might be 
good men. We deny not but that Zofimus would fain have 
extorted a confeffion of his ufurped power, and a fubmiffion to 
i t from Aurelius,Augufiine^nd the reft of the tsffricane Council. 
But yet he could not do i t . We confefs that Leo the firft, and 
gregory the nrft,and others, were very bufie for the extending 
of their power : And that the Romane Bifliopi were long en
deavouring to have put the halter on the %Africanes heads, yea 
and ong about the French before they got tbem under. And 
thev l ^ w i t n c f f e i ? And becaufe 
thefrdue ? d m o r c P o w c r > d ° t h follow that i t was 

2. Again if they find that any difireffed Churches or Bifhops have 
but jent to Rome forhelp, they prefently gather thence that they Hole 
the Pope to be Chrifis Vicar General As when Chryfoficmeknt 
to Innocent, and Bafil an* the reft in the Eaft did fend fo oft for 
help into the Weft, when as the reafons were but fuch asthefe -
i B € c i

i

a f « du/ing the Emperors rcfidence there was the 
Place where life or death was laft pronounced on every mans 

? caufe 
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caufeby the fecular power.- and therefore the Bifhop of Rome 
had the greater opportunity to befriend other Churches. 2. And 
afterwards Rome had a great fecular influence on the Empire. 
3. And becaufe in the divifions of the Eaft about Arrianifme, 
they thought the countenance of the Orthodox in the Weft 
might have done fomewhat to turn the fcales. 4. Becaufe the 
Bifnop of Rome being taken for the Patriarch of the firf t place, 
his voice might do much againft an adverfary. 

I will delay you now which no more inftances, then thofc 
tfBafils time from the Eaft. Eufebius, Meleiius , Bafil,m& 
the reft of the Orthodox, being both peftered with the Arrians, 
and all to pieces alfo among tbemfelves, do fend for help to the 
Weft.(#4/»/. Spift. 69. )But to whom ? and for what? Not to the 
Bifhop o f o n l y , nor by name, but equally to the Bifhops 
of Italy and France, without any mention of the Romane pow
er. And it was not that the Pope might decide all by his fove-
raign power, which certainly was fo neer a way to their relief, 
that no wife man can imagine them fo mad as to forget i t , 
i f it had been a thing then known and approved of. But only 
they defire that fome may be fent to help them to be the ftronger 
party in a Synod, or at leaft fome one to comfort them, and put 
fome countenance on their caufe. And Epift. 70. Bafil writeth 
himfelf f i n the name of the reft.-) but to whom [To we Btfhops 
tht&ivx and Italy. ^ and France before Italy, without taking 
notice of an univerfal Head of the Church at Rome. And what 
doth he fo importune them for ? not that the Pope would decide 
the controverfle: but that they would acquaint the Emperour 
with their ftate (becaufe the Weft had an Orthodox Emperor, 
and the Eaft an Arrian) or fend fome to them to fee how it ftood 
with them: fo that it was but either help from the Emperor.or 
countenance from the number of Bifhops (becaufe they were 
over voted quite at home) that they defired. So Epift. 74. Bafil 
again writes, [to the Bi (hops of the Weft;} fand fo no more to 
the Romane Bifhop then the reft J and he giveththefe as hi* 
Reafons[JF^, (faith kefwhat we herefteaJ^ is fufpeBed, as if we 
fpokg through private contention.* But for you, tire further you 
are remote from them by habitation, fo much credit you have wtth 
the people, whereto is added that the grace of God h e / ? e t h ^ u ^ 
fttBtvuheoppeffeAi A*difHwy°f pu nnanirmufty d ( c m ^ 
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fame things,it is manifefi that the multitude, will produce a certain 
reception of your opinion."} Wonderful! / if there were then a Vicar 
General ofChrif t at Rome, that it never came into their mind to 
crave his decifion or help, as fuch ? 

O but fay the Papilts, that was becaufe they had to do only 
with the Adrians , that cared for no authority that was 
agiinft them. Anf»* i - But would thefe Arrians have fo 
much regarded the votes of the French and Italian Biftiops, yea 
or a few men fent from them, and yet not regard the Head of 
the Church ? The Arrians fur e had heard of this Headfhip, i f any 
had. Arid would not the Orthodox defire fo much as a word 
from Rome for this advantage f 2. But it is falfe that they were 
only the Arrians that they called for help againft. They 
exprefly fay, that i t was alfo becaufe they were divided among 
themfelves, (by pcrfonal quarrels. J How importunately doth 
Gregory Nyjfen afterward call for help from others, and telleth 
Ylavianus in his Epift. to him, of their mifery as i f all were loft ? 
And the only fad inftance was, that Helladius (counted a good 
BifhopJ had proudly negleded him, and made him ftand at his 
doorf when he went to vifit him Ja great while before he was Jet 
i n ; and then did not bid him fit down ; and then did not fpcak 
to him firft but two or three ftrange angry words. This was the 
great bufinefs. But to proceed with Baftl. Epifi. 77. he falls 
to chiding the Wcftern Bifhops, for not fending to them, nor 
regarding them and their communion : and to touch their pride, 
headdeth, [We have one Lord, one faith, one hope: Whether yon 
thinly your felvts the Head of the univerfal Church ; the head 
cannot fay to the feet, I have no need of you ; or if you place your 
felves in the order of other Church-members, you cannot fay to us, 
we need you not.~] And would you here believe that the Papifts 
have the faces to cite this pafTage of Bafil, for their Head-
ftiip, becaufe here is the word Head ! When as its plain, 
1. That Bafil by the Heaa means but the chief eft part,and 
not the foveraign poVeer. 2. That he fpeaks to all the 'Bi-
fhops of the Wefi,%x\& not only to the Romaue Bifbaf. 3- That 
he doth it as a fmart reproof of their arrogancy, and not in 
any approbation at all. But any thing will ferve them. 
More from Bafil I (hall have occafion to mention a-
non. 

Zz 3. Note 
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3 . Norc alfo,that when the Papifts find but any Here fie con* 
demned by the Bifhop of Rome, they cite this at a teftimony of 
their Soveraignty. As if other Patriarch and Biftoops condemned 
them not as well as they • Or as if we knew no that the Church 
defired the rooft general vote againft Hereticks, and therefore 
would be loth to leave fo great a B lhop out. 

4. And when they find the Pope excommunicating ferreign Bi-
/hops, they cry up this as a Teftimony of his Headjbip : As i f we 
did not know, 1. That to refule Communion with another 
Church or Bifliop is no ac% of Jurifdi&ion over them. 2. That 
other Bifttops have made bold alfo to excommunicate the Pope: 
Tlenow but recite thofe words of Nicephorus lib. lj.cap, 26. 
which you ufe to glory in ( as many do in their own fhame ) 
£ yigilius ( faith he ) proceeded to that infolency, that he ex
communicated Mennas for four moneths. tiAtnd Mennas did the 
fame by him : But Juftinian being moved to anger with fuch 
things, fent fome to lay hold on him. But Yig\\ms being afraid 
of himfelf,fled to the Altar of Sergtus the Martyr , and laid 
hold on the Sacred Tipes, would not be drawn away till he had 
pul*d them down — ] But by the Mediation of the Emprefs 
Theodora, the Pope was pardoned, and Menu* and he absol
ved one another. A fair proof of the Vicarftup! 3 • And fo it 
was, that Pope Honorius was condemned for an Heretick by 
two or three General Councils. 

5. Alfo when they meet with any big words of their own Popes 
( as 1 command this or that) they take it for a proof of the V*" 
carfhip : As if.big wordsdid prove Authority. Or as i f w e 

knew not how lowlily and poorly they fpoke to thofe that 
were above them. A* Gregory the firft for inftance,was high 
enough towards thofe that he thought he could matter : but 
what low fubmifrlve language doth he ufe to fecular Governors 
that were capable of overtopping him ? And what flattering 
language did his fucccfTors ufe tothemoft bafe murderers and 
ufurpers of the Empire ? 

6. Another Roman deceit is this- whtnthey -find any mention 
of the exercife of the ( now thriving ) Roman Power, 
own Diocefs or Patriarchal ctrcm they 
univerfal Power over all. And by that Rule the Patriarcfi ot 
Alexandria or Confiantinople may prove as much. /. 
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7. Alfo when they meet with the parages that f f e a \ of the 
elevation of their Pope to be their firft Patriarch ,in the Roman Em
pire, or any Power that by the Emperors was given him, they cun* 
ningly confound the Empire with the world, andefpecally if they 
find it called by the name of the world; andtheyVcouldperpwAde 
you that all other Chriftians and Churches on earth, didafcribe 
as much to the Bifhop e/Rome, as the Roman Empire did.lis true 
that he was in the Empire acknowledged to be f i r f t in order 
of dignity , becaufe of Rome the feat of his Epifcopacy-^ efpe-
cially when General Councils began to trouble themfelves and 
the world about fuch matters of precedency. And its well 
known from the language of their writers, as well as from the 
words of Luke 2.1. that they ufually called the Empire all the 
•world: And from fuch paffages would the Papifts prove the 
Primacy at lcaft of the Pope over all the world. But put thefe 
Juglers to i t , to prove i f they can, that beyond the Rivers Me-
roes and Euphrates^ and beyond the bounds of the Roman Em
pire , the Pope did either exercife Dominion, or was once fo 
much as regarded by them, any more then any other Bifhop, 
except there were any adjacent Ifland or Countrey that had 
their dependence upon the Empire. I hope they will not deny 
that the Church extended much beyond the Empire. (Though 
our Hiftory of that part of it be much defective. ) And let 
them prove i f they can, that ever any of thofe Churches had 
any regard to the Roman Bifhop, any more then to another 
man. Let them tell you where either the Empire of the Abaf-
fines or any other out of the line of the Imperial power, was 
any whit like-fubjed to the Pope. 

8. But their chief fraud is about names and words, whenthey 
meet wtth any high comflemental title given to the Bifhop of"Rome, 
tjoey frefently conclude that it fignifieth his Soveraignty. Let us 

fionTfrom to p a r t i c u I a r s » a n d ^ t h c v a m t y o f t h c i r c o n c ! u : 

1. Sometimes the Roman Bifhops are called [ Summi Ponti, 
pees j trie chief Popes: and hence fome ga her thcir Supremacy. 
But 1 luppofeyou will believe Baronius ( their chief flatterer) 
m iucn a cafe as this. And he tells you in Martynh*. Roman. 
April 9. that [Fuit dim vetus ille ufus in Ecclcfia ut Epif-
copi omnes, non tantum Pontiles, fed & fnmmi Pontifices die ere n-

Z 3 tur-*' 



tur- • i . e. It was the ancient cuftom of the (fhurch to call all 
Bifhop not only Pontifices Popes, bat chief Pipes ] And then 
citing fuch a paflfage of Hierom Epift. 99. he addeth [ Thofe 
that m&erft and not this ancient cuftom of fpeech,refer thefe words 
to the Popedom of the Church of Rome.) 

2. As for the names Papa, Vopz,Dominusy Tater SauBifftmus, 
beatiftimus, dei amantiftimus, &c. its needlefs to tell you that 
thefe were commonly given to other Bifhops. 

3. And what if they could find that Rome were called the mo-
ther of all Churches ? I have formerly (hewed you, where Ba* 
fil faith of the Church of Cafarea , that it is as the mother 
of all Churches in a manner. And Hierufalem hath oft that 
Title. 

4. Sometime they find where Rome is called Caput Eccleft-
arum , and then they think they have won the caufe. When 
i f you will confult the words, you (hall find that it is no more 
then that Priority of Dignity which (not Chrift, but) the Em-
peroursand Councils gave them , that is intended in the word. 
Its called the Head, that is, the chief Seat in Dignity, whhouz 
any meaniBg that the Pope is the univerfal Monarch of the 

- But what i f they find the » * ^ 9 ^ { ^ 
the Catholick Church,or the VmverfalBtM ? then tneytmnJK 
heThav he day. ianfwer, indeed three flattering. Monks a 

the Council of Calcedon, do fo fuperfcribe their libels; but 
thev olainlv mean no more then the Bifhop that tn order of dig-
T y L b o l the reft, And many^ particular Churches are oft 
called CatholicK Churches. There's difference between L ̂  Ca 
tholich Church 2 and [ The Catholic^ Church.^ And the: Bi
fhop of Conftantinople had that Title, even by a Council at 
Ccnltant. an. 5 18. before the Bifhop of Rome had it publikely, 
or durft own i t : I t was fetled on the Patriarch ofConfiantwple 
to be called the Oecumenical or Univerfal Patriarch. 
knoweth not that Emperour, gave fuch Titles at their pleafure 
fuftinian would fometime give the Primacy to 
another time to Conft^tinople, faying l ^ f ^ ^ Z l c 
cleft a omnium aliarum eft caput: The Church of Conftant.no^ 
is the Head of all other Churches. ] An.Dom. po. c<*<^ 
cops. U l . lege 24. And its known that this fufttnta* that lorne^ 
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time calls Rome the Head , did yet when the fifth General 
Council had condemned Vigilius Pope of Rome, permit Theodo
ra his Emprefs to caufe him to be fetch t to Conftantinople, and 
drag'd about the ftreet in a halter, and then banifhed, t i l l they 
had forced him to fubfcribe and fubmit to the Council .• even 
as they had depofed Pope Silverius his predeceflfor. And 'Baro-
nius himfelf mentioneth a Vatkane Monument which as it calls 
Agapetus Epifcoporum princeps on one fide, fo doth it call 
Menna f the Apoftolick Vniverfal Bifhop : ] Which Baronim 
faith doth mean no more then that he was ZJniverfal over 
his own Provinces: aad i f that be fo,any Bifhop may becalled 
Vniverfal. And do not thefe men know what Council of Car* 
thage decreed that theBifhop prima fedis fhould be called neither 
Sttmmtis Sacerdos, nor Princeps Sacerdotum, vel aliquid hu-
jttfmodi, tantum Epifcopus prima fedis : i . e. Not the chief Prieft, 
orthechiefofTriefts hut the Bifhop of the fir ft feat] And how 
long will they fhut their eyes againft the leftimony of two of 
thciroymVopesfPelagittsztid Gregory the firft that condemned 
the name of Vniverfal "Bijhop ? 

Sometime they find the Church of Rome called Apoftol 
lick^ $ and fo were others as well as that, as is commonly 
known. 

And fometime the Pope is called the Pdtar of the Church • 
And what of that ? fo are many others as well as he ; as all the 
Apoftles were as well as Peter ? The Church is built en the Foun
dation of the Apoftles and 'Prophets. That the Paftors of the 
Church were ordinarily called the Pillars and pr»ps of i t , as by 
Nicephorus GildasfTheodoret, Bafil, TertuUian,Dionjfim,Hie-
romy Augufiine, &c. you may fee proved in Gataktrs Cinnus 
page $9$,S96. 

And laftly, when the PapiRs read their Popes called the $#c* 
cejfors of Peter, they take this as a proof of their Soveraignty. 
Whereas i . P ^ f r him felt had no fuch Sovcraignty. 2. They 
fucceed him not in his Apoftlefhip. 3 . They are called Pauls 
Succejforsns well as Peters. 4. Others are called Peters Sue-
cejfors too as well as they r by the Fathers, f . And other Bi -
ihops ordinarily are called the Apofiles Succejfors , and other 
Churches called ApoflolickjChurches. 

I Chall only fet before them the words of one man at this 
time* 
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time, ( Hefychii Hierofol. apud Photium Cod. 269.) and de-
fire them to tell me whether ever more were faid of the Pope, 
yea or of P^r, then he faith of Andrew, calling him [ Chori 
esffoftolici primogenitus, primitus defixa Ecchftx column*, Pe
tr i Petrus, fundament* fundamentum; principii principium vel 
primitU, quivocavit antequam vocaretur^ adduxit priufquam 
adduceretur ] i.e. [[ The firft begotten of the ^ApoftolickChoxe, 
the firft fixed Pillar of the Church j the Peter of Peter, or the 
Rock^ of Peter, the Foundation of the Foundation the Principal 
of the Principal, who called before he. was called, and ^brought 
( others ) to ( Chrift) before he was brought to him ( bj any 
others.) 

And the fame Hefychius faith of 'fames apud Photium Cod. 
275. [ Tlus iy&ay.ict<ra, & c . i . e. with what Praifes may 1 
fet forth the fervant and Brother of Chrift, the chief Emperour 
( or Commander or Captain) of the New Hierufalera ; the 
Prince or chief of Priefts , the Prefident or Principal of the 
cAlpoftles, the Crown or Leader among the Heads, the princi
pal Lamp among the Lights--, the principal planet among the 
Stars; Piter fpeaheth to the people; but James giveth the Law 
( or fets down the Law ) ] Can they fliew us now where 
more then this is faid of Peter hirafelf ? Much Iefs of the 
Pope? 

C H A p. X X V I I . 

Deteft. 18. A Notherof the Principal Deceits of thePapifts, 
J\is,the forging and corrupting of (founcils and Fa" 

thersy and the citation of fuch forgeries. Be carefuil therefore 
how you receive their Allegations, t i l l you have fcarched and 
know the Books to be genuine, and the particular words to be 
there, and uncorrupted. 

They have by their greatnefs obtained the opportunity of 
pofTeffing fo many Libraries, that they might the eafilyer play 
this abominable game. But God in mercy hath kept fo many 
monuments of Antiquity out of their hands,partly in the Eaftern, 
and partly in the Reformed Churches, as fuffice to difcover 
abundance of their wicked forgeries and fabrications . 
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Of their forging Canons, yea feigning Councils that never 
were, (as Conctl. Swueffan. Concil.Rom. fub Silvefir SeeBifiiOD 
Vfhtrs Anfwer to the f e f . pag. 12,13. As alfo of their forgins 
Conftantmes Donation,md Ijjdore mercators forging of afardeli of 
Decretals; and of their faSfifying and corrupting in the Do&rine 
of the Sacrament, the works ol• Ambrofe, of Chryfbft. Cor the 
Author operis Imperfecli,) of Fulbertus Bifhop of Chartres • o f 
Rabanus of Mentz, of Bertram, or Ratramus, &c. Rea<| j p r a v 

you the words detecting their horrible impious cheats. 
But their Indices expurgatorii will acquaint you with much 

more. And yet thcir fecreter expurgations are worft of 
all. 

What words of Peters Primacy, and others for their advan
tage, they have added to Cyprian de unitate Ecclefia fee in fa 
Stephens his Edition of it,wbere much more addition/to Cyprian's 
works are deteded out of many Oxford Manufcripts. 

Andreas Schottus the Jefuite publifliing Baftls works at 
Antwerp Lat. A D . 1616. with Jefuitical fidelity left out 
the Epiftle,in which is this pafTage following which L I ™ , 
belof t : fpeaking of the W r n B i f t c p f ^ h 
manners of Proud men do ufe to grow more infolent, if they be ho-
mured.^ Andif God be merciful to us, what other addition have 
we need of} But if gods anger on us remain, what help can the 
pride «jf the Weft bring mi when they neither know the Truth, nor 
t Z e j n Z e r ° ^ e i r t t h bHthe!n&?rer0fjredwith falfefufpscions, 
they do the fame things now, which they did in the J f e //Marcellus 
contemioujiy atjputmg againft thofe that taught the truth, but 
for Herefie confirming it by their authority. Indeed I J s 

but that Imiaht i . / b H t m t h l » g ^out Chnrch matters, 
t h \ n ^ te»t«i truth oft hi 
tmngs that are done with us, nor did admit the way by which they 
7 E J m ' , A n d i n &emr«l>tha* the* Should not infult over 
the calamitous and affli&d, ror think that Pride did m^e for 
tneir dignity;»hex that one fin alone is enonvh to make us hatefull 
toGod~\ f o i a r ^ / i n i h a t E i f t l e | e f t 0 * f b y t h e J e f u i t c . 
woich you may i e e the Romane power in thofe daies in the 
confciences of 'BafiUnd fuch other Fathers in theEaft. 1 

And ( b y the way) how Tertullian reverenced them, you 
A a may 
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may fee lib.depudicit. fag.j^i. where he calls Zepherinus,as 
we fay, all to naught: And the Aftan Bifhops condemning of 
Vitlor, with Iremus his reproof of him; Cjfrians and Firmili" 
ans condemning Stephen- Marcellinus bss condemnation by 
a l l : Liberius his being fo oft Anathematized by Hilary Pitlav. 
the refinance of Zofintus and Boniface by the Africans, See. 
(hew plainly in what efteem the now-infallible univerfal Head 
was then among the Fathers,and in all the Churches.Buc when 
the Papifts come to the mention of fuch paffoges, what juglings 
do they ufe? fometime they filence them : fometime they pafs 
them over in a few words that are buried in aheap of other 
matters fometime they bring in fome forgeries to oblcure 
them. But commonly they make a nofe of wax of Councils ana 
Fathers, as well as of Scripture, and put any ridiculous fence 
upon them that (hall ferve their turns, though perhaps 
fix men among them may have five or fix Expofitions. 

AnEpi f t l eofCm/of ferufalem to Aufinrs forged by one, 
that their Molanus calleth A barbarous tmpoftor ( Hijtor. Imag. 
I. 3. c. 36.) about the miracles of Hierom\ where Purgatory 
and other errors are befriended. When as Ciril himfelf dyed 
thirty years before Hierome. And yet Binsfield, Suarez, and 
other ofthemoft learned Papiftsftick not co mane ufe of this 

' T u H f w o u l f b e tedious to recite their M ^ f ^ 
The ftudious Reader may find many of them difcovered up and 
down by Bifhop VJber and other of our Writers. And for his 
fuller help I advife him to read Dr. Reignolds de Ltbru Apocrypha 
andDr Th fames his corruptions of the Fathers,and Scultetus 
his medulla patrum* yea of the Papifts themfelves, read Stxtus 
Senenfs his Bibliothec. and 'BeHarm, de Scriptortb, EccleJ. ana 
poffevines Apparatus, and Erafmus cenfures on the Fathers 
which he dealt with But efpeciaily let him not be without 
Cookj cenfura Patrum, and Blondell on the Decretals ; to which 
alfo add Rivets Critic a Sacra, and Dallaus de Pfeudepigr*" 

^ O f their abominable Legends I fhall fay nothing but that the 
wifer fort of themfelves are afhamed of them. And ^ f ? * n-n 
entshaveabufed the Church by fhamelefs forgeries, the Y*P 
make ufe of fuch as confidently as if they were the word or w o . 
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Z^ln^iii, I1 * tklervin™™ to bear Paul whie all thofe J*ir* applications andorations rverp ™*Ja * L 9 1 * " -/f**'(7 

<_»A; [ I fuppofe thu, or thm they l a i d j / L , L X X 
T b e o c w ^ f c r W Th.ro.ris «, ,4»ySlwr, /J „•»,/ J , t , 
T" h f - wMe thej ^efaidfo much to bum in Loveto her. 
that when Thee a W formed her I:L r. r ^ovc™ "e* 5 
felfinto the fiamin/piiethe Z J - l,kS * Cr°f>' *»* « f t her 
became as J Cklblto he/ '» T T S ° f M 

the » „ . / „ n.L. J ' cner>*l her I'ke a vault from 
mMnta l t , ' T * H tbm the earth 
I J T V / , i m , f , > , h t » " » hail defined the people 

T'rmU,edhertot,h,rhJl 7 L' * r * r & h l T : >h*> ^ 
fellow traveler; t t e X t e ^ & r ' " ' ' * ' ' " * ' " ' ' " * 
*i'hherbeautjatAntinX, l t <}„°ven°"''™'fo inflamed 
people in T I 'GZ ttthe t ' t l ^ 7 7 °f'h° 
»>»Jl leap Hton herulll a j * U f" ft* . prefixtfy 
'brer, J Z c'JJ**7? f ^ ' 'hatJbe tore h„ Cloak., «U 

and on, L,o„ef, f m i h t f ' l 4 f <he L)'«' cached to her, 

Fiji pond among the devoZl"^ ' ''""Jil iK1° th° 
Heaven came down into the nrl, C , s A n i , h * ' f i "e fr°»> 
andfaved her from t k o r t SeaT'J !" 7 * * ' h t r " Camber, 
peared to her Mother T r y p t e Z ' 5 , F ? I c o " ' « » ' « 
»>f>ieadmitted into heaven telL h£ ^ ' M m * * , * 
admired m Heaven (<&*l'n \ r h m n " , c h 'Thecl* vas 
before flie could be l « in • i f w h ° w « admired in Heaven 
"fmitted into heaven ( h n r " Vr*>ni fl" v " 
that when Thecla Z' { • ' U S E o t w h e r e ft,e W 3 S ) 
priors t o Z t T Z T r ^ , • '» tU 

Paul 


